
need for a catalyst that can mobilize and bring together
icleas, actions and funds. In the llght of this, we have
decidd to launeh a Caznadian Peacebuilcling Initiative.

As the term. "initiative" implies, we are talcing the first
steps iu what we expect te be a longer-terin process. We
already posssmny of the tools needed to respond to
coinplex emr ee many Canadians within govern-
ment and outaide of it are already engaged iu peace-
building - but we need to create a uew way of organizing
our ac4ivities. Ou~r aim is not to take over existixng activi-
ties, but rather toenspure that they work together in a
coherent mauner.

To do this we must ssk ourselves a number of questions:

- what our paeuligpriorities are, both geographi-
cally sud iu terms of niches in wvblch te establish Cana-
dian expertise;

- who the best people are te do the job;
-weethe resources for training and deploymnt will

- how to get people snd resources into the field as

- bow to mobilize the coueiderab1e pool of Canadian

bauewe eyour ideas, your energy and your

the rubric of peacebuilding. Nor ie it nxeant to fiace
related activities that are already being addressed by
other xmechanismxs, such as de-mining, demohilizatiom of
troops, restoration of capital infrastructure, return of
refiigees and displaced persons, and long-term develop-
ment assistance. Rather it ie designed te fill urgent gaps
in Canadian prograxmning and, above ail, to act as a cat-
alyst, te spark new approaches and to mobilize Cana-
dian talent and expertise.
The Minister for Itrntional Co-operation and I. wiil
jointly determine and approve initiatives uxLder the
Fund. More important, we intend to work together to
streamiue decision malcîng, co-ordinate activities
within Canada and beyond, ensure broad consultation
and information sharing, and speed up our repneto
crises. Other federal departments aud NGQs wfll be
brought on board te ensure a coherseit political, miilary,
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